BCaT December Newsletter

The BCaT Lab is now open! We had a very successful welcome event. We were very happy that even Dean Stephanie Shonekan paid us a visit.

We also hosted our first BCaT Applies event on 11/9 about how to write your first book manuscript. If you missed it, you can find clips from the talk here! If you enjoyed this event, please join us this January 17th and 18th from 10-1:30pm for an open writing session focused on book proposal writing. Register here.
Announcements

Take a class with our lab members!

This Winter, take an online class with Dr. Catherine Knight Steele: Black Discourse in Digital Media

or

Take a class with Dr. Rianna Walcott this Spring: COMM498A Black Discourse and Digital Communication, TuTh 2-3:15pm
BCaT offers a library of books on-site at our Lab that you can check out using the website Librarika.

Learn More

**BCaT Collabs Project**

BCaT hosted its first collaborative session on November 30th. If you missed this session, there is still a chance to join us for this project. Details of the project can be found here.

**Other Announcements**

- BCaT Graduate Fellow Alisa Hardy gave a successful presentation at AOIR titled “Breaking Bridges to the Pied Piper: How ebony.com Digital Wrecked the Legacy of R. Kelly”
- BCaT Affiliate Dr. Briana Barner is joining the Department of Communication as a new Assistant Professor!

**Upcoming Events**
Dec 9th from 3-5 pm. Join DSAH and the BCaT Lab for a conversation with one of the foremost scholars in Digital Studies, Dr. Lisa Nakamura. Participants will have the opportunity to read some of her early work and most recent work as we walk through the trajectory of the field.

Register Here

BCaT Eats: Dec 14th at 5pm

Come join the BCaT community for a holiday film and good food to relax during finals week! If you cannot make it, you’re in luck because we will host four more of these events the Spring! You can find the list of dates here.